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Welcome from our
Clinical Director
Welcome to the RWT PCN August
newsletter.
The last 12 months have provided
unprecedented challenges to
Primary Care. We are working
hard to improve patient access to
care and the quality of that care.

Following patient feedback, we
have brought back the patient
newsletter and I hope that you
find these updates useful. If there
is anything else you would like to
see in the newsletter, please let
us know via your practice or via
email: rwh-tr.primarycare@nhs.
net.

As per the national picture,
we are short of GPs and are
continuing to make every effort
to recruit more GPs. We have had
success in recruiting experienced
Advanced Nurse Practitioners
who do telephone / video
and face to face consultations
with patients. We have newly
appointed a Mental Health
Practitioner who is working across
a number of different practices
through the week. First Contact
Physiotherapists and Clinical
Pharmacists are available for
musculoskeletal and medicines
issues, respectively and new PCN
wide ‘Sexual Health’ and ‘Joint
Injection’ services have been set
up.
We are seeing an increase in
the percentage of consultations
done face-to-face but are still
using the phone where clinically
appropriate. After the Covid-19
pandemic, we are making every
effort to catch up with those of
you with Long Term Conditions
(LTC). This includes a targeted
service for those with multiple
LTCs with some weekend clinics.

Digital primary care
services
We wanted to say thank you to
over 7000 of you who have signed
up to Babylon for your digital
appointments. Since October
2021, we have been working hard
on our digital offer and have
constantly been improving on
the services available through the
app.
Following feedback and our plans
for the future, we are changing
our digital primary care offer. This
means the service with Babylon is
ceasing on the 16th September.
If you are registered for Babylon,
you do not need to do anything
to close your account this will be
done automatically after 17:00 on
16th September.
From the 19th September 2022,
we will be switching back to
Patient Access which a number of
you will already be familiar with.
Through Patient Access, you will
be able to book appointments,
manage your repeat prescriptions
and attend your consultations
online.

Best wishes,

Dr John Burrell

Clinical Director of RWT PCS/PCN

If you have never used Patient
Access or if you are registered
with the Babylon app and
have any questions, please
visit our website (https://www.
rwtprimarycare.nhs.uk/faqs/) for
more information and for contact
details for further questions.

General Medical Services contract
merger

•

As you may be aware, in order to provide primary care
services, GPs must hold a General Medical Services
(GMS) contract which specifies what GP practices are
allowed to do and how this is funded.

Care Home and Home Visiting Team – A team of
highly trained nurses supported by a Consultant to
provide primary care services to our housebound
and nursing/care home residents

•

Some of the contract-holders within RWT PCN have
decided that they would like to merge their contracts.
The decision to merge will allow our back-office
functions to work together seamlessly and deliver
greater efficiencies across the network.

Mental Health Workers – A new service directed
at supporting, assessing and advising individuals
with mental health concerns ranging from anxiety/
depression to long term management

•

Sexual Health Clinics – Working with Embrace to
offer services locally whether this be for sexually
transmitted infection screening, cervical smear
service or contraception

•

Vaccination Hub – For all your vaccination needs
from COVID to seasonal flu and travel vaccinations

This will impact the following practices:
• Alfred Squire Road Surgery
• Oxley Surgery
• Penn Manor Medical Centre
• Warstones Surgery
• West Park Surgery
If you are registered at any of these practices, there
will be no change to your care including where you
receive care. The practices will remain open 8:00am
to 6:30pm and you will still continue to have access to
the PCN wide services.
We would like to hear your feedback on the contract
merger, you can do this in writing via the practice or
via email: rwh-tr.primarycare@nhs.net

Additional roles and services
Following recent feedback from some of our PPG
members, it was identified that some of you did not
know about the services that were available to you,
both in practice and across the PCN.
There are a wide range of practitioners in primary
care, all working together to ensure that you are
getting the right care with the right professional at
the right time. You may have to travel to access some
of the services, for example, sexual health, but we are
continually working on improving access. You are now
able to book in with:
•

•

Advance Nurse Practitioner (ANP) – Highly trained
nurses offering expertise in assessment and
management of conditions, are able to see and
treat patients, prescribe, request tests and review
results
First Contact Physiotherapist (FCP) – Highly
trained physiotherapists offering expertise in
assessment and management of bone, joint
and muscle problems, are able to see and treat
patients, request tests and review results

•

Social Prescribers – Non medical approach to
wellbeing, providing support or advice with
practical issues

•

Pharmacy team (Clinical Pharmacists and
Pharmacy Technicians) – Providing expert advice &
guidance on medicines and pharmacy and carrying
out structured medication reviews to support
patient and practice teams across the PCN

•

Healthy Ageing coordinators – Supporting our
mild to moderate frail group with support or
advice with practical issues and signposting to
services to maintain their wellbeing

If you are unsure of who you need to see, let our call
handlers know and they will book you in with the
most appropriate professional.

We’re changing the way we manage
calls…
In December 2021, we upgraded all the telephony
systems across the practices to a single provider. This
has allowed the practices to be able to support each
other when Covid has meant a practice closure or
when a practice has one member of staff managing
the reception.
Through the new system we have tried new ideas
and are constantly improving on our service. We have
been able to make improvements on the call queue
waits.
One of the things that has worked well for our
practices is having a dedicated call hub so that staff
can manage the reception and other tasks without
being interrupted by answering calls. To extend
this across all 8 practices, RWT PCN has recruited
additional staff. The call handlers are undergoing an
intense training period to ensure that they are able to
deal with your query over the phone.

Extended Access services
Extended Access is a local service for local people
offering evening and weekend appointments with
GP’s, Clinical Pharmacists, Nurses and Health Care
Assistants as well as other Voluntary Care Services that
will help to improve health and well-being.
Our extended access service is provided to us by Unity
Primary Care from their hub at:
Pennfields Medical Centre
Upper Zoar Street
Wolverhampton
WV3 0JH
This service is available week-day evenings (6:30pm –
8:00pm) and also weekends (8:00am – 2:00pm).
Appointments are booked through your GP practice
but can also be booked on the day by contacting the
hub on 01902 446688.

Vaccinations update
Covid-19

Further information can be found at:
https://www.longtermplan.nhs.uk/

The Joint Committee on Vaccination and
Immunisation (JCVI) advises that for the 2022 Autumn
booster programme, the following groups should be
offered a COVID-19 booster vaccine:

The project does not include processes for the
paper records to be returned to the practice post
digitisation. Patients wishing to have a paper copy
should make a Subject Access Request (SAR). This can
be done through the Health Records Access Team:

•

Residents in a care home for older adults and staff
working in care homes for older adults

•

Email: rwh-tr.healthrecordsaccess@nhs.net

•

Frontline health and social care workers

•

Telephone: 01902 695544

•

All adults aged 50 years and over

•

Persons aged 5 to 49 years in a clinical risk group,
as set out in the Green Book, chapter 14a, tables 3
and 4

•

Persons aged 5 to 49 years who are household
contacts of people with immunosuppression

•

Persons aged 16 to 49 years who are carers, as set
out in the Green Book, chapter 14a, table 3

(Green Book available at: https://www.gov.uk/healthand-social-care/health-protection)
Covid-19 boosters & influenza vaccinations will be
commencing in September 2022 and are available on
an appointment or walk in basis. Influenza is available
for patients registered with RWT PCN GP practices
only.
Both Covid-19 and flu vaccination will be offered on
a rotational basis via the Alfred Squire Vaccination
Centre and three practices, namely Penn Manor
Medical Centre, Lea Road Medical Practice and
Thornley Street Surgery.
Other vaccines available at Alfred Squire Vaccination
Centre:
•

Shingles for patients aged 70-79

•

Pneumonia vaccines for over 65 years or those
deemed as high risk

Multiple long term condition clinics
From April 2022, the PCN has trialled holding multiple
long term condition clinics so that patients can have
their reviews done in one visit. For example, this
means that if you have both diabetes and asthma, you
only attend the practice once for your checks.
The pilot has been supporting patients at Coalway
Road Surgery, Penn Manor Medical Centre, Thornley
Street Surgery and Oxley Surgery.
During April – July, we have managed to save over
300 practice nurse appointments and save patients
from being invited in multiple times over the year
for reviews. The pilot will continue until the end of
September, and we will update you on the next steps
in our next newsletter.

Service spotlight – First Contact
Physiotherapy (FCP) Service
As mentioned, FCPs are highly trained
physiotherapists offering expertise in assessment
and management of bone, joint and muscle
problems. They are able to assess patients, give
advice and exercises needed to start tackling the
problem and if necessary, refer to other services.
Patient satisfaction surveys reported 99% of
patients would recommend the service to friends
and family.

Coming soon:

Patient feedback comments include:

•

MMR and Meningitis

•

•

Travel vaccines including Yellow Fever

‘My personal experience could not have been
improved’

•

Health checks for 40 – 75 year olds

•

‘Great service’

•

‘I was incredibly impressed with how quickly
they understood and comprehensively
explained my condition’

•

‘Excellent support’

•

‘This is an excellent service. The FCP is a great
asset to our GP Practice. Thank you’

If you have any queries, please contact the vaccination
centre on 01902 229050.

Digitisation of the Lloyd-George
records
Historically patient records have been kept in a paper
record at GP surgeries.
The movement to paper-free and the increased use of
digital / online services meant that the NHS decided
to start a project to digitise these paper records to
allow access to records in a single digital record via GP
clinical systems.
This also releases space in GP practices for either
administration or consulting rooms.
As part of the NHS Long Term plan all patient records
must be digitised by 2022.

For all the up-to-date news and information follow us on;

@RWT_PrimaryCare

@RWTNHS

rwt_nhs

You can also find out more information about our services by going to:
www.royalwolverhampton.nhs.uk/about-us/primary-care/
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